The red edge region of a hyperspectral vegetation reflectance curve provides important information regarding the biochemical and biophysical parameters of plants such as stress, senescence, and chlorophyll capacity. However, shifts of the red edge position (REP) to longer or shorter wavelengths have also been correlated with other factors such as water content, nitrogen, and salinity. These other factors can confuse the effect of chlorophyll on REP. The objective of this study is to define two new hyperspectral curve indices, the red valley width (RVW) and the chlorophyll absorption region (CAR) that are designed to provide less-sensitive characterizations of the chlorophyll content of vegetation in order to allow better comparisons among spatially or temporally distant populations of vegetation. The RVW and the CAR are both located in the visible near-infrared portion of the light spectrum and are derived from multiple hyperspectral curve features that have been found to be correlated with chlorophyll content, thus making them less sensitive to other biophysical and biochemical factors that can affect the REP independently. The robustness of the two new features is tested using the Leaf Optical Properties Experiment database, and the findings are used to compare two populations of saltcedar (Tamarix spp.) from a native habitat in China and an invasive habitat in the USA. Saltcedar is a highly invasive plant species in the USA but does not pose the same ecological and economic threats in its native habitat throughout Eurasia. The findings are interpreted in the context of the environmental characteristics of each region.
Introduction
Saltcedar (Tamarix spp.) is an exotic plant that was introduced to the southwestern USA in the mid-1800s and quickly became a dominant invader (1) . It causes declines in ecological functioning along river systems (2) (3) (4) and an estimated $138 million in economic losses in the USA each year (5) . However, these negative effects seen in the USA are in contrast to the environmental and economic benefits it provides in its native Eurasian habitat. In China, it is planted for windbreaks and sand fixation, provides a source of browse for sheep, goats, and cattle, and is even used as a cost-effective source of firewood in certain areas. The branches can be woven into baskets for household use or sold for income (6) and parts of the plant are often used to make a traditional Chinese medicine (7) . Historically, saltcedar was rarely found growing in the wild in China (8) , but because of these beneficial uses, it is currently being cultivated extensively in certain regions.
The discrepancies between the growth patterns of saltcedar in the USA and in China are confounding, and while considerable research has attempted to understand the mechanisms driving saltcedar's spread in the USA, few studies have compared native and invasive plants, except Ref. (9) . We hypothesize that there are differences in the biophysical and biochemical properties of saltcedar plants growing in a native vs. an invasive habitat, and we undertook a study to compare the chlorophyll content of plants from the two locations through hyperspectral vegetation reflectance measurements. Hyperspectral reflectance measurements provide a non-destructive method for studying the biophysical and biochemical composition of plants and have become a viable option for in situ studies when laboratory testing is not feasible.
Considerable research has focused on identifying curve features within the visible and near-infrared (NIR) regions of the light spectrum that correlate to plant composition. In these regions, vegetation reflectance is highly influenced by the presence of leaf pigments, such as chlorophyll and carotenoids (10) , and two parameters have been found to correlate well with plant composition. The first is the red edge (11) , which refers to the abrupt ascending slope created by the chlorophyll absorption valley in the red region (12, 13) . The red edge position (REP) is commonly defined as the maximum first derivative of this slope (i.e. the inflection point where the curve changes shape) (14) (15) (16) (17) . The second curve feature is the reflectance peak in the NIR region (680-750 nm). Both features have been found to provide important information regarding biochemical and biophysical parameters of plants such as stress, senescence, and chlorophyll capacity (18, 19) . REP is highly influenced by chlorophyll content and will shift toward longer wavelengths as plant chlorophyll content increases (11, 18, 19) . It is believed this shift occurs in response to a broadening of the chlorophyll absorption feature, which is centered around 680 nm (20, 21) . Greater amounts of chlorophyll absorption in plants translate to a broader absorption feature, which essentially pushes the REP toward longer wavelengths. Many studies have utilized the correlation between REP and chlorophyll to study individual vegetation species (15, 16, 19, 22, 23) . However, chlorophyll absorption is not the only factor affecting REP. It can be influenced by plant water content (11, 24, 25) , nitrogen content (15, 26, 27) , and salinity (28) , as well as leaf scattering properties (11, 29) . Specifically, Liu et al. (24) found that NIR reflectance increased as plant water content increased, and the higher amplitude of the NIR peak consequently drew the REP toward shorter wavelengths resulting in a non-chlorophyll-related shift in the REP. Without field-based measurements, which are costly and time consuming to collect, it is impossible to determine from the curve alone whether the shift in REP is due to a decrease in chlorophyll content or an increase in plant water content. These additional factors make it difficult to compare the chlorophyll content of spatially distant populations of vegetation using REP because other biochemical and biophysical properties may be affecting its position.
Several other hyperspectral curve features have been correlated with chlorophyll content that are less sensitive to other parameters such as water content, nitrogen, or salinity because they are not located along the red edge. For example, the yellow edge position (YEP) is the point of maximum slope along the descending curve between the green reflectance peak and the chlorophyll absorption valley. The yellow edge is strongly related to reflectance in the green spectrum, and green reflectance has been used to measure leaf chlorophyll content (30) , therefore YEP is also related to chlorophyll content. Additionally, two features within the chlorophyll absorption valley have been related to plant chlorophyll content (Figure 1 ). These features include the minimum reflectance (R 0 ) in the red valley (640-680 nm) and the corresponding wavelength position of R 0 , defined as the red valley position (RVP) (17) . These features have only been related to plant chlorophyll content and have not been linked to other biophysical and biochemical parameters. We hypothesize that by utilizing these additional features in conjunction with REP, we can develop less-sensitive chlorophyll prediction indices, which in turn can be used to compare the chlorophyll content of two healthy populations of saltcedar.
The objectives of this study are twofold. First, two new hyperspectral curve indices are introduced that are derived from multiple chlorophyll-related curve components. By designing the two new indices using a composite of REP with other features that also indicate chlorophyll but are less sensitive to non-chlorophyll biophysical and biochemical parameters, we hypothesize that they are better suited for comparing relative chlorophyll content between two spatially distant vegetation populations. The two new features include the red valley width (RVW) and the chlorophyll absorption region (CAR). Both features are described fully in Section 2.
The second objective is to compare the chlorophyll content of two populations of saltcedar from a native habitat in China and an invasive habitat in the USA. Due to the remote locations of these study sites, it has proven difficult to measure leaf chlorophyll content from field samples, particularly due to the lack of accessibility to laboratory testing facilities in China. Therefore, any type of comparison must be completed solely through hyperspectral reflectance measurements. If the two new features, RVW and CAR, prove to be robust at indicating chlorophyll content, they will be included along with the four other above-mentioned features to carry out a comprehensive comparison of the biophysical and biochemical composition of plants in the two habitats. The results are discussed in the environmental context of the study areas. This study is the first to undertake such a comparison between native and invasive saltcedar, and the results will help inform future comparisons of spatially distant vegetation populations.
Data and methods

Data
Ideally, this study would have collected chlorophyll measurements coincident with hyperspectral measurements for a broad range of vegetation types in a variety Table 1) .
There are advantages and disadvantages to using the LOPEX database as opposed to targeted, speciesspecific field sampling. LOPEX allows for testing the chlorophyll correlations across a wide variety of vegetation types, including both woody and non-woody plants, thus allowing the results to be generalized. However, since saltcedar is not explicitly tested in the LOPEX database, only the generalized findings for non-woody vegetation can be used for a comparison. It is hoped that the results of this study will lead to additional, targeted studies assessing the species-specific performance of the new hyperspectral indices.
Defining the curve indices including RVW and CAR
Six indices were generated from the hyperspectral reflectance curves for each LOPEX sample including the four established indices REP, YEP, RVP, and R 0 and the two new indices RVW and CAR (Table 2) . Since there are several accepted methods for determining the precise location of the REP, we first assessed the performance of four of the more common methods, which included the four-point interpolation method (34, 35) , the linear extrapolation method described by Cho and Skidmore (26) , fitting a higher order polynomial to the curve (36) , and locating the position of the maximum first derivative between 670 and 737 nm (17) . Ultimately we concluded that the maximum first derivative provided the most consistent REP positions for the purposes of comparison and so used only that method moving forward. Raw reflectance curves were smoothed using a 12-forward, 12-backward moving window prior to computing the first derivative to account for data artifacts and facilitate locating the REP. The YEP was also located by calculating the minimum first derivative along the smoothed curve in the region between the green peak and red valley (550-582 nm). RVP and R 0 were extracted from the raw curves following the methodologies in Gong et al. (17) and described in Table 2 . Spectral data were processed using the Spectral Analysis and Management System (SAMS; University of California-Davis 2005).
Next, the two new indices, RVW and CAR, were generated from the hyperspectral reflectance curves. RVW is the difference in wavelength between REP and YEP and is computed by subtracting the YEP from REP. The theoretical foundation of the RVW is that increases Table 1 . Woody and non-woody leaf samples analyzed.
Woody, deciduous trees (# samples)
Non-woody plants (# samples)
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) Linden (Tilia platyphyllos) (2) Tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum) Maple (Acer pseudoplatanus L.) (2) Vine-American (Vitis vinifera L.) Mulberry (Morus alba L.)
Vine-white (Vitis vinifera L.) Mulberry (Morus nigra)
Wild vines (Vitis sivestris) Oak (Quercus pubescens) (2) Poplar (Populus canadensis) Poplar (Populus tremula L.)
in plant chlorophyll content will broaden the chlorophyll absorption valley, thus shifting the REP toward longer wavelengths and the YEP toward shorter wavelengths. The RVW accounts for both of these shifts simultaneously and therefore minimizes adverse effects on REP from other parameters. CAR is an area-based measurement defined as the CAR. It is computed as the area of the polygon formed between the YEP and REP and encompassing all points along the hyperspectral curve. Therefore, it comprises four curve features that have been correlated with plant chlorophyll content: REP, YEP, RVP, and R 0 . The polygon is closed by connecting the YEP and REP with a straight line (Figure 2 ). CAR will increase as plant chlorophyll increases due to the broadening of the CAR in conjunction with the deepening of the chlorophyll absorption valley that has been found to be associated with higher chlorophyll concentration (37) . By comparing the complete range of wavelengths across which chlorophyll is absorbed as well as the total area over which chlorophyll is absorbed, we hypothesize that these two new features will allow more accurate comparisons of vegetation populations with respect to chlorophyll content.
All six curve features were regressed against chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, and total chlorophyll measurements for their respective LOPEX sample to determine correlation coefficients. The correlation coefficients were then compared to the correlations of REP to determine the robustness of the two new curve features for serving as a proxy for leaf chlorophyll content.
Saltcedar comparison
For the second objective, we collected hyperspectral reflectance measurements for saltcedar plants from study sites in the USA and China. The US study site is located along the Forgotten River Reach (FRR) of the middle Rio Grande near the town of Candelaria, Texas (30.08°N, 104.42°W). Saltcedar has been established in the FRR for decades yet continues to displace native vegetation (38) and is therefore an ongoing concern for weed management. The study site in China is located near the aptly named Tamarisk River (TR), a tributary of the Yellow River, in Jingbian County, Shaanxi Province, north-central China (108.04°N, 37.45°W) (Figure 3) . The climate in both study regions is semi-arid to arid, with maximum summer temperatures as high as 40°C and average annual rainfall amounts of around 30-40 cm. T. chinensis is the dominant species of saltcedar found at both sites (9) .
Reflectance measurements were collected during the flowering period, which occurs in late March-early April in the FRR and mid-late July in the higher latitude TR site. Field campaigns were carried out during March 2006 for the FRR and July 2011 for the TR. Hyperspectral measurements were collected using portable, handheld spectroradiometers (FRR: Analytical Spectral Device, Boulder, CO; TR: EKO Instruments, Co. MS-720, Tokyo, Japan). The instruments both have a 25°full angle cone of acceptance field of view and provide reflectance spectra at a spectral resolution of 10 nm in the ultraviolet/visible NIR range (350-1050 nm). While ideally the same type of spectrometer would have been used at both sites, it is not expected that the difference in manufacturer will have a significant effect on measurements since the specifications of each machine are similar. Reflectance measurements of sub-canopy target plants were collected by pointing the fiber optic cable input vertically at breast height toward sun-illuminated branches. Each target was measured at least 10 times and measurements were averaged to reduce the effects from illumination variations, movement of branches by wind, and intrinsic noise from the sampling equipment. Care was taken to insure that the sky was nearly cloud free at the time of data acquisition, which in both locations occurred between 11:00 am and 2:00 pm local time. We sampled 13 targets in the FRR and 27 targets in the TR. Raw hyperspectral reflectance curves for several samples from each study site are shown in Figure 4 . We used a standard t-test (p-value ≤ 0.05) to compare the means of the targets from the two study sites to determine if there were statistically significant differences in the curve features. The differences are used to infer findings regarding the chlorophyll content of the two spatially distant populations of saltcedar and are discussed in the context of the two environments.
Results and discussion
RVW and CAR as indicators of chlorophyll content
The LOPEX analysis showed mixed results in terms of the correlation strength between chlorophyll and the two new indices, RVW and CAR, for the two groups of vegetation. RVW outperformed REP for both groups and generated higher correlation coefficients (R 2 ) in all cases (Table 3 ). These results indicate that RVW may be a better predictor of chlorophyll content than REP for both woody and non-woody plants, which is a significant finding and demonstrates the potential for a major innovation in the use of hyperspectral curve indices for chlorophyll assessment. Heretofore, the REP has been used almost singularly for correlating chlorophyll content to hyperspectral reflectance curves, but these results indicate RVW may be better suited for both woody and nonwoody vegetation species. While further field and laboratory testing is needed to determine the strength of this correlation for specific species, this initial finding is promising.
The correlation results for CAR varied between the two groups of vegetation. For the woody species, R 2 values for CAR were much lower than either RVP or RVW ( Figure 5 ) indicating poor correlations. However, R 2 values for the non-woody plants are very similar to those for both REP and CAR ( Figure 6 ) indicating that CAR may have the potential to be used as a proxy for comparing chlorophyll content in non-woody vegetation populations. Once again, determining the robustness of CAR for specific species will require further field and Geo-spatial Information Science 21 laboratory testing. However, since saltcedar is a nonwoody plant and CAR performed comparably to RVP and RVW for this type of vegetation, the second objective will be carried out using both RVW and CAR. The overall findings from LOPEX analysis are promising because they indicate that the two new indices are an innovative means of deriving chlorophyll content from hyperspectral reflectance curves. 
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Saltcedar comparison
Based on the promising results from the LOPEX analysis, the comparison between the native and non-native populations of saltcedar was carried out using all six hyperspectral indices (i.e. the four established indices and the two new indices). The t-test results indicate there is a significant difference (p ≤ 0.02) in the location of the REP for the two populations (Table 4 ). The REP for the China plants is shifted to the right, toward longer wavelengths, and the REP for the US population is shifted to the left, toward shorter wavelengths. Since we measured two healthy populations of saltcedar that did not show any signs of disease or senescence, we did not expect large differences in REP, however even the small difference of 1.71 nm between the mean REP locations was found to be significant. The location and depth of the red valley, RVP and R 0 , respectively, were also both significant (p ≤ 0.05) between the two populations. The location of YEP was not statistically significant between the two populations. Based only on the above information, it would be rational to conclude that the plants sampled in China contain a greater amount of chlorophyll than the plants sampled in the USA because REP is shifted significantly toward longer wavelengths (indicating a broader range of chlorophyll absorption), and the reflectance at the RVP is significantly lower (indicating a deeper chlorophyll absorption valley). However, the two new curve features indicate a much different conclusion. Neither RVW nor CAR showed significant differences between the two populations (Table 4) . Since RVW outperformed REP in the LOPEX analysis, and CAR is comprised of three features (REP, R 0 , and RVP) that were found to be significant independently, the RVW and CAR findings suggest that other factors may be influencing those indices such as nitrogen content, water content, or salinity. This alternative conclusion is actually more reasonable, particularly when explained in the context of the environmental conditions at each study site.
Environmental context
Nitrogen (N) is a necessary component for the formation of chlorophyll in plants, and plant nitrogen status is often related to chlorophyll content (29, 39) . N content likewise affects REP with higher N content shifting the REP toward longer wavelengths (27, 40) . We were unable to measure N directly during field campaigns nor through the LOPEX data-set, but we did observe saltcedar growing in close proximity to agricultural lands in the China study site. In several cases, saltcedar was growing amongst crops and was also planted deliberately as a row crop in certain areas. These observations suggest that the plants in China are receiving N directly through fertilizer treatments or indirectly through run-off. In contrast, the US site is remote from human settlements and agricultural areas making it unlikely that the plants receive N treatments. We also observed a double-peak feature in some of the first derivative spectra from the China plants (although all REPs fell within the second peak) but did not find a double peak in any of the US samples. The double peak is commonly referenced in studies examining N content (26) and provides further evidence that there is an increase in N for the China samples that may be causing a non-chlorophyll-related shift in REP.
Differences in water content between the two environments may also be causing non-chlorophyll-related shifts in REP. Higher plant water content has been found to increase NIR reflectance, thus drawing the REP toward shorter wavelengths (24) . Without field measurements, it is difficult to draw formal conclusions due to variations in growing season, annual temperature, precipitation, and sampling times between the two countries. However, our field-based observations indicate that the US plants likely receive more water than the plants in China and therefore may have higher water content. Saltcedar is heavily dependent on abundant water supplies, and seeds require complete saturation during the early weeks of germination (41, 42) . The US site is located on the Rio Grande where there are typically adequate water supplies through the spring and summer. In contrast, the China site comprises a former lake bed that has been dry for approximately 10 years. These perceived differences in water supply may be causing REP to shift toward shorter wavelengths in the US samples. The two new hyperspectral indices we introduced are less sensitive to water content, which may explain their lack of significance.
Salinity is a third possible explanation for non-chlorophyll-related shifts in REP between the two sites. Increased salinity has been found to cause in increase in REP for certain species (28) but should not impact RVW or CAR. Saltcedar is extremely salt tolerant (42, 43) and will draw salt up from the soil and excrete it through the leaves. Saltcedar is frequently planted in China to desalinate potential agricultural land, and while we did not measure salinity directly, a salt crust was observed on the soil in the China site, providing evidence of high soil salinity. An increase in salinity would be yet a third, non-chlorophyll-related factor causing an increase in the REP for the China samples. It should be noted that not all studies have found a relationship between species' REP and salinity (44, 45) . Therefore, correlations should be tested specifically for saltcedar before any firm 
Conclusions
In this paper, we define two new hyperspectral curve features, the RVW and the CAR, that are designed to provide a less-sensitive indication of the relative chlorophyll content of vegetation by minimizing the effects of other biophysical and biochemical parameters. REP has been found to be highly correlated with leaf chlorophyll content, but it is also influenced by other factors including nitrogen, water content, and salinity. The innovation of this study is the development of RVW and CAR, which are less sensitive to these other factors, and therefore may provide a better means for assessing the chlorophyll content of vegetation. We tested these features using the LOPEX database and found that RVW was better correlated with plant chlorophyll content than REP for both woody and non-woody species. CAR performed similarly well as REP for assessing chlorophyll content in nonwoody species. We used these new spectral indices in a comparison of saltcedar plants from a native habitat in China and an invasive habitat in the USA. Our findings indicate that while REP and other unconstrained curve features were statistically significant between the two populations, RVW and CAR did not show significant differences. These results suggest that the shift in the REP toward longer wavelengths in the China samples may be due to non-chlorophyll-related factors such as nitrogen, water content, or salinity. Since there is no other method that allows comparison of chlorophyll content without lab sampling, these two new features may provide more robust means for carrying out such studies and deserve rigorous testing through field and lab sampling. The study is not without limitations. The inability to actually sample the chlorophyll content for the two populations of saltcedar hinders our ability to validate the species-level performance of the two new indices. While the differing environmental site conditions can be used to explain the results, in the future, we intend to perform more rigorous sampling to validate these indices across a wide variety of plant types using our own laboratory and field data.
